It's time to complete
the FAFSA!
Completing theFAFSAiseasier than you think!
Start your FAFSAtoday!
STEP1: Choose your device
Working fromacomputer? Go to https://studentaid.gov/fafsa
Working fromaphone? Download themyStudentAid app
STEP2: Connect with your parent(s)
TheFAFSAwill becompleted by both thestudent and at least oneparent.
- If your biological or adoptiveparentslivetogether, includeboth of their information.
- If not, includeinformation about theparent that you lived with themost during the
previous12months and that person'sspouse(if married).
- Still unsurewhich parent(s) information to include? Search fafsa-parent.pdf for more
details.
STEP3: Create Student & Parent FSA IDs (if you don't already have one)
- TheFSAIDcan beused to electronically sign and submit theFAFSA.
- Useyour Social Security number, birthdate, and legal name(no nicknames).
- Don't usethesameemail addressfor thestudent and parent, they'll each need their
own email to log in.
- Useemail addressesthat you'll haveaccess to throughout college, not ahigh school
email address.
- Eligiblestudentscan completetheFAFSAwithout parent FSAIDby mailing in apaper
signaturepagewhen they submit theFAFSA.
STEP4: Answer the FAFSA questions
Thestudent will log in and thestudent and parent will work together to answer questionson
theFAFSAform. You can saveyour progressand return to theFAFSAbeforesubmitting.
STEP5: Submit the FAFSA
Both thestudent and aparent will usetheir own FSAIDor print asignaturepageto sign and
submit their information on theFAFSA.
STEP6: Check your email
You'll receivean email assoon as your FAFSAisprocessed. FAFSAwill also send your
information directly to every collegethat you listed on your FAFSAapplication. Onceyou're
accepted to that college, thecollegewill send you financial aid award information.

A college education is one of the
best investments you'll ever make it's an investment in your future
with a lifelong return!
Students use many resources to help
pay for college, including:
Grants, Loans,
Work, Savings,
and Scholarships
Filling out the FAFSA can help you
receive grants, loans, and campus
jobs to help pay for your college!
Get more FAFSA tips at
studentaid.gov/
apply-for-aid/fafsa/filling-out
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